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COMPLETE CAMP OUTFIT OA WHEELS FOR COLONEL DU PONT Chancery Sale%
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[ There will hr wold at PU BMC AUC
TION. at Chubb'» Corner, no called, cor
ner of Prlfivo William Street and prince»* 
Street., In the City of Saint John, In the 
City and County of Saint John In the 
Province of New Brunswick, onIS MMll

h1
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SATURDAY 

The TWENTY FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, Next
OAF. IAPURE

HARD
Goose-bones and Weather 

Prophets Prognosticate Ear
ly Snow and Lots of it—Get 
Coal in Early. <

VMSgSs%town. Ont., July I7U».
I had a severe attack 
Bladder Trouble and 

lured these complaints 
clan attending me had 

JAMES DING WALL. 
Kidney T’ongeStlon and 
ck, Is that the bowels 
itlpated and the skin 
aus, the kidneys are 
ouble work In ridding 
mpurltles—and become

•—the great fruit med- 
bowele. liver and skin 
the kidneys- rids thf 
Imimrltles, and com

all kidney congestion 
t back,
for $2.60, or trial size, 
alers. or from Friùt-a-

11!MtikeithildlsPleyot Wash toy * ’

1 B-XS et the hour of 12. o'clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of » Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made on Tuesday, tne twenty-first day o.
July in the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Eleven. In a 
certain cause therein pending, wnerem 
Augustus H. Hanlngtun and Jane Eliza
beth Haninaton. his wife, are Plaintiffs, 
and Sarah Elizabeth MelKk, Haraaret 
K. F. Melick, Annie B Melick, Bessie 
H. Melick, Emma G. Melick, Arthur M.
Melick and Marion R. Melick. his wife.
Arthur K. Melick and Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Will of 

! Charles J. Melick. Isabelle H. Melick.
1 Helen McLean Ethel Melick, Muriel Melick 
Nola Melick. Geraldine Melick. Annlo 
Melick, widow of Fredrick C. Melick, An
ile Melick, widow of Henry A. Melick^An- 
nle Louise Cioosan and Augustus L- Cloo- 
san. her husband. Catherine A. Goudey 
and Ralph C. Goudey. her husband. 
Frederick Melick, James Herbert Melick, 
Matilda Melick, Martin L. Melick, and 
Georgianna Melick. his wife,. Myrtle 

1 Cross and Leon Cross, lier husband, and 
Mabel Holbrook and Sherwood A- M.

: Skinner, Trustee under a certain Deed 
of Trust made by one George W. Hara- 

; mond and Emily, his wife, are Defend- 
| ants, with the approbation of the under- 
I signed Master in Chancery, the lands and 
premises described in the Plaintiffs 
Statement of Claim and in the said Decre
tal Order In this cause as follows, that

j iS -That1 certain lot. piece or parcel of 
i land situate, lying and being In King ■
1 Ward, so called. In the City of St. John,
I in the City and County of Saint John, and 

Province of New Brunswick, bounded 
and described as follows Beginning on 

i the northern side line of Market Square, 
so called, at Its Intersection by the north-
SSKÎn’fô. ,^ld%Tr',.«hl,u,£l

and the line of the said Dock Street be
ing marked and defined by the bulldlnga 
there now standing; going thence north
westerly along the said north-eastern line 

Dock Street a distance of forty^*wo <42) 
feet, six 16) Inches, to the line of dUlsion 
between the lot of land herein described 
and a lot now owned by Maragaret ».

being marked and defined by the brtek 
building at present erected '-‘P®" 
side of the said line, thence northwardly 
along the said line of division. &a so mark-

wjSs Sss?
f>3 ïusSl wîh* hte'ÎÏTd non hé™ 
line of Market Square and still along the 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by sala 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
owned by ti e estate of the late James 
Dever. but ft rmerly known as the bla
son Lot ' thlity five (35) feet, two (2> 
Inches, thence northwardly in a direction 
at right angles to the northern nne of 
Market Square aforesaid two (2) feet;
15,'"” “£Wïï£V 5°=S« Siirlhe,h^‘?

as tfjJffrBg.S
said lot of land herein described and a 
lot now owned by James Walker. M. D.. 
and formerly the property of one Wil
liam Carnell; thence southwardly along

aWiTfras
ny 80,a., 20î“*Smnro<,h.eiïeS"™

Couches, Chairs, Side- Square, forty five (45) feet, ten and one-

S5WW. .na KKsSaHHS
Grand Range, Fire “T&

1799. and registered in the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds in and for the afore
said City and County of Saint John on 
the 31st day of August A. D. HH in 
Book E.. No. 1 of Records, page 319. 
Saving and excepting therefrom such por
tions of the said lot as were taken for 
the purpose of widening Dock Street 
aforesaid, in or abo_ut the year A. D. 1841
aIAlao that certain lot. piece or parcel of

fivs K£fnVr
John, In the City and County of Sain* 
John, and Province of New Brunswick, 
being a portion of the lot designated by 
the number 401 on a Plan of the said City 
of Saint John, filed in the office of the 
Common Clerk in and for the said City, 
and the said portion of the said lot No. 401 
being bounded and descilbed as follows, 
viz. Beginning or. the eastern side line 
of Prince William Street at the intersec
tion thereof by the line ot division be- 

the lot of land hereby describ
ed and a lot owned by Helen E. Clinch 
„ d Jane R Barlow, being the lot on 
v, dch the building now occupied by the 
Western Union Telegraph <.o. stands, and 
the said point or place of beginning be
ing distance thirty four (34) teet. eleven 
and one-half «11 1-2» Inches, measured 
northwardly along the eastern line of 
Prince William Street aforesaid, from its 
Intersection by the northern line of King 
Street, as marked and defined by trie 
building at present erected thereon going 
thence eastvvardly along the said line of 
division twenty eight «28) feet, or to the 
rear line of the said lot of lano hereby 
described; thence northwardly along tne 
said rear line being also the division]

sa tejsa
Helen E. Clinch and Jane R Barlow a 
distance of seventeen ( 1 < > feet, two (2)
K,b.,^ern
lot No. 40o. now owned by Messrs W H. 
Thorne and Co Ltd thence westwardlyib rs&
there now standing twenty seven <2, »

I feet, eleven (11) Inches, more or less, to 
! Prince William Street aforesaid and 
thence southwardly along the aforesaid 
eastern line ot Prince \v iillam Street 
seventeen -17) feet, two t2i inches to the 
place of beginning, and being the sal-1 
lands and premises at present occupied by 
Messrs Cowle and Edwards."

The above Property will be 
separate Lots pursuant to said Decree.

The first of eald above desc ribed Lots 
will be sold subject to a Lease there: 
of dated the 6th day of February 1907 
made to Charles V. Wilcox and James T. 
Wilcox for the term of five years from 
the 1st day of May 1907 at the annual

Jfl
XX>* aSr?.’

K ■
It Is going to be a long, hard win

ter with lots of snow, says the New 
York Sun. Two of the country's most 
famous weather prophets agree upon 
this forecast, and the goosebone of a 
third bears them out. Uncle Sam’s 
official weather man never tells weath
er secrets so far ahead, but It you take 
the advice of Uncle Horace Johnson, 
the sage of Middle Haddam, Conn., or 

De Voe of Hacken-

mm *Classified Advertising COL DUPOMT'3 CMIFIMG CAR

1 i Colonel T. C. da Pont has had a camping car built for his use. He Intends 
to use It while supervising the construction of the public highways In Dela
ware, for which he has just given the State a million and a half dollars. The 
car is of 45-horse power. It has a wheel base of 115 Inches, and Is long enough 
Inside for a hair mattress six feet long. Supplies are packed in two lockers, 
six inches wide, which run the length of the body on each side.

One cent pet word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
or longer il paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

Weather Prophet 
sack, N. J„ you’ll get your coal in early 
and have your fur coat handy on the

September Is the open season for 
weather prophets. They emerge from 
their lairs with their readings 
stars and goosebone Just at th 
when summer days are waning. Pro
phet De Voe always forestalls them all. 
His prediction for this winter was 
made two years ago. He Is busy just 
now on 1913, which is going some for 
weather prophets, and he had to look 
back In htk records to tell you what 
this winter will be like.

While Uncle Horace and Prophet De 
Voe agree on the fact that as a winter 
It’s going to be the real thing, they 
differ a little as to dates for the first 
snowfall. From his retreat in Connec- 
tlcut, where he has been studying the

FORiMÂKINCSOT 
FOR WASHING DISHES 
FORSorratmcwfliR 
FORNSMFKTMGSMS 

CLOSETS. DRAWSnC.

\
stars for eighty-eight years. Uncle 
Horace the other day Issued his annual 
proclamation. In it he startled the 
farmers by announctu;- that snow 
would fall on October IS. Out in Hac
kensack, Weather Prophet De Voe, 
who is just a bit Uncle Horace's jun 
lor, made it known to u Sun reporter 
that Uncle Horace had made a little 
mistake in his dates.

"He’s got It Just a little too soon," 
said Prophet De Voe, after a kindly 
reference to Uncle Horace. "Snow 
will fall on October 24, but It will be 
out West, not here. But It will be a 
long, 
that.”

According to Nfr. De Voe. November 
7 will see the first snow /all here
abouts and not October 18, as Uncle 
Horace thinks. It will be a heavy fall 
and there will be a second fall on 
November 22 and sleighing on Thanks
giving Day, such a thing as hasn t 
been seen hereabouts in years. And 
as for December, you would fairly 
shiver to hear him talk about that 
month even In these warm days of 
fall. It will be awfully cold, he says, 
with heavy snow on the 9th and 10th. 
another ripping snowstorm on the 21st 
to pile it up for Christmas sleighing 
and still another on December 29. 
with the thermometer hugging the bot
tom of the tube.

Uncle Horace says that by Novem
ber 12 the lakes and streams will 
have plenty of Ice, which agrees pret
ty well, you see, with the forecast of 
his fellow prophet of Hackensack.
• "I predicted to the day that cold j ed away to a greater extent than ev- 
ralnstorm we had In August and also er before. The clearing away of the 
the hot spell in July, so you see 1 
know what I’m talking about," says 
Weather Prophet De Voe.

Uncle Horace’s great exploit in the 
weather forecasting line was the bliz
zard of 1888. Andrew Jackson De Voe’s 
was the Galveston flood, the exact time 
of which he missed, he says, by only 
24 hours. Uncle Horace predicted 
weather for Mr. Taft's inauguration’ 
right in the face of the government's 
delightful prophecy.

Both of these famous weather pro
phets think that they have it all over 
Uncle Sam's paid officials and don't 

vernment 
receipes.

FOR SALEi of the
'

New Home, New Domestic, and
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil, all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money In my 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 105 Princess St.. St. John.

METHODIST 
IEHGE ID MEET

hadE'in'Canao*

EW.GILLETTCXXtm
TORONTO-ONT

^WINNIPEG MONTREAL ^
811 MEFOR SALE—At a bargain, fdür cy

linder automobile. Five 
Only used one year, fully 
with top windshield, lamps, speedo
meter, three spone tires, three inside 
tubes, tools, etc. Owner buying a larg
er car. Apply X., Standard office.

passenger.
equippedto Participate in 

al Conference, To
wn Oct 4 to 17— 
Attend.

i hard winter. He's right about

No Longer Doubt that External 
Explosion Caused Tragedy 
of Havana Harbor — Cause 
of Disaster Revealed.

Valuable Freehold 
Brick 

Residence 
By Auction

|Z8&FOR SALE—Choice New Brunswick 
Delaware Potatoes for sale. Of extra 
fine quality.
Amos Hood, farmer, Upper Magagua- 
davic, York Co., N. B.

Of : 
feeWELL. WELL!Also a ton of Pork.

i number of the Chrls- 
contalns the programme 
Methodist Ecumenlèal 

be held in the Metropoll- 
>ronto, from Oct. 4 to 17. 
aslly one of the greatest 
■Inge held in Canada In 
The delegates from the 

rinces wére named at the 
trence and are: Rev. Dr. 
aunt Allison, Rev. Dr. Al- 

Inch, ex-chief superin- 
lucation. Besides these 
i likely that some of the 
fill attend.
ed that 6U0 delegates in- 
r leaders in the church 
mmto for the meetings, 
le such prominent lay- 
R. W. Perks, M.P., Eng- 
the world’s greatest en- 
at present Interested In 
Bay Canal project, who 
"The Methodist Brother 

t Hon. Walter C. Runci 
»r of Education for the 
let, will discuss "Interna
ls and Responsibilities. ' 
eraon, M.P.. a prominent 

leader, will address the 
n "The Religious Aspects 
and Commerce." 
i American lay delegates 
Ice President Charles W. 
nd amongst the Austral- 
s will be Rev. Dr. W. H.
! author of a remarkable 
a that Made the Empire. ' 

clergymen who will ad- 
’ouference include Rev. 
!i. president of the British 
'ouference; Rev. F. L. 
resident-elect, Rev. Simp- 
1, secretary of the B. W. 
rncst Rattenbury, who 
i the largest protestant 
i lu the world, Bishop J. 
in, Boston. Mass., Bishop 
i. Nashville. Tenn., Rev. 
u. Briggs and Chowan .of

THIS lea HOME DYE
anyone

Con» i FOR SALE— A great number of 
cartages, wagonnettes, express wag
ons. rubber tyred carriages, and 
family covered carriages, 2 second
hand farm wagons and 3 sloven wag
ons, also two horses. Apply A. G. 
Edgecombe, 116 City Road.

FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na 
tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul
try, swine and general mixed farm
ing. First-class farms may still be 
purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos in our office win
dow). Many great bafgeins described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley & Co., 46 Princess street.
~"fÔR~8ÂlÏT OR “TO LET—sift-i-on 
tallied house on Havelock St., Lan 
caster Heights.
Godfrey, Tilton’s Corner.

FOR SALE—One carload P. E. I. 
horses, just arrived. Edward Hogan. 
Waterloo street

THE MARTHME^ *nrsrsL 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Fàrms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy, sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc., insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole & 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 936-11.

FOR”"'sALI?—À pleasantly situât*] 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard.

I am instructed to sell by public 
auction at Chubb’s Corner on Satur
day. Oct. 7th, at 12 o^lock. noon, the 
desirable brick residence No. 54 Or- 

street. consisting of two storys 
basement. 'Finished throughout 

Set Basins, Hot Water

A cable from Havana to the New 
York Sun says:

Havana, Sept. 23 —The Maine was
with Mantldestroyed by an external explosion.

There no longer remains any doubt ] Heating, e .
. . . ^ .. , Intending purchasers can make ar

as to the manner in which the l nfted rangemenls to see the property on ap- 
States battleship was sunk in this ! plication to H. H. Mott, architect, No.

,es,
tc.

I dyed ALL these 
DIFFERENT KINDS 

^—' of Goods
~ aiifts the SAME D«e.
I used

PU
13harbor on the night of Feb. 15. 1898.

The cofferdam about the wreck has 
been purapod out and the mud clear-

Germain street.
F. L. POTTS, 

Auctioneer.MONEY TO LOAN
j No Chance of Mis

take». Simple and 
Clean. Send for 
Free Color Card 

Booklet 111. 
The JOHNSON- 
RICHARDSON 

, Limited, I 
Montreal, Can, I

MONEY TO LOAN on Mertug* 
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
R. Armstrong. Ritchie Building. FrUe 
cess Street SL John. Antique furniturewreckage reveals the double bottom 

cZ the ship with part of the peel stand
ing In a perpendicular position some 
28 feet higher than the natural posi
tion.

perfectly confirms the report 
and testimony which Ensign Powel- 
son gave
board after the disaster and which 
was based upon the reports made to 
him by divers just after the explo-

The Sun corres 
tom of the vess 
it stands supported in a perpe 
position by stanchions. The lowest, or 
platform deck Is in the position des
cribed : It is in an upheaved mass 
above the submerged bow.

The position of this p 
tom indicates that wht 
highest point originally and structur
ally occupied 
frame IS.

I
10KM"NmWMPS"”H

M a h o g a

jp8üApply to CharlesMOTELS
Ttat*

THE ROYAL Silver Spoons Irons, Ac., Ac.,
BY AUCTION.

I am instructed to sell at residence

before the investigatingbad

1 SAINT JOHN. N. R
RAYMOND * DOHERTY

Proprietors.

t knives, forks and serving 
pieces, in many exquis
ite designs, are stamped of the late James Gilbert. No. 17 

„de„, saw the b*. 11«“g-"-^
contents of house, comprising Brus
sels, Wilton and other carpets: Ma
hogany easy and other chairs; bu
reaus. comodes, sofas, couches, dining 
table, dining chairs. Silver Moon hall 
stove and sundry other goods, and at 
10,30 one Highland Range.

elHfltOGEBIIMS. this afternoon as 
ndicularsee why in the world the go 

doesn't ask them for their 
Uncle Horace will undertake the en
tire job of telling the weather the 
year around for Uncle Sâm for the 
sum of $200.060 a year. The Hacken
sack prophet, on the other hand, has 
a standing offer to the government to 
sell his secret for $100,000.

Uncle Horace, who enhanced his 
fame five years ago bu predicting an 
earthquake in the Connecticut Valley 
which really happened, used to be a 
member of the Corn Exchange in New 
York. He is now rounding out his 
eighiy-tigth year in the little village 
on the shore of the Connecticut. Most 
of his observations are made from 
the top of his barn.

"My system," he says, "is based en 
tirely upon a knowledge of astrono
my. meteorology and 
It is easily possible for me or any 
one else to foretell first class storms 
fifty years in advance or to tell 
there were storms on certain days

| I i Hotel Dufferin This brand is known as 
mSîUftr TlaUt that Wears" 
and is made in the heaviest 
grade of plate. Satis
faction is guaranteed. <

8T. JOHN, N. R 
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

. . .Manager.
•art of the bot- 
at Is now the

JOIZN H. BOND F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer. ,
a position at above 

This suggests that there 
explosion of a mine under 

pan of the ship, say about mid- 
bet ween the stem and the mid

ship section.
The explosion there broke the ship 

into two parts, throwing one section, 
including the conning tower, toward 
the stern, the conning tower falling 
on the superstructure on the starboard 
side. From this position, in cutting 
away the wreckage, it has been allow 
ed to settle to the main deck slightly 
forward of the after turret, which Is 
on the port side. Thus the tower is 
on the opposite side to that on which 
the explosion took place.

Other portions of the superstructure 
were thrown forward, falling upon the 
forward deck.

The double botto: 
in a perpe 

ome 10.
It is a confirmed belief that such a 

tearing of the ship's bottom could not 
have been produced by an interior ex

plosion. It is further said that no 
lation military mine could 
wrought such terrific havoc. It must 
have been a huge mine, as Capt. Sigs- 
bee and others suggested at the time, 
perhaps a sugar mill boiler or a large 
cask loaded with explosives.

Members of the Maine board, in- 
ig Rear Admiral Capps, are reti- 
ln regard to the discovery and 

lation is

CLIFTON HOUSE Valuable Freehold 
Brick Residence 

tot 40*100 ft more 
or less.

Isa
was an

WANTED. MY *H. E. GREEN, Proprietor.
end Princcee Streete 

•T. JOHN. N. B.

WANTED—Representative wanted 
your locality. 
$3.00 per day. 

rapidly. Will

Jorner Germain at once for work in 
Will guarantee $2.00 to 
Opportunity 
pay liberally 

difficult.

i i DAUGHTER
WASCURED

Inent Letfy Delegate!.
to advance

for spare time. Work 
Experience not requir

ed. International Bible Press. Tor
onto, Ont.

BY AUCTION
Better Now Than Ever I am instructed to sell at Public Auc

tion at Chubb's Corner, on Satur
day. Sept. 30th, at 12 o’clock, 
to close an estate.

THAT VERY DESIRABLE BRICK
Residence, No. 218 King Street East 

consisting of two Stories and Base
ment. handsomely finished through
out in Hardwood, fine Statuary Marble 
Mantels. Hot Water Heating. A good 

m, as stated, is opportunity of purchasing a fine resi- 
ndicular position dence on one of the best residential 

• streets. Intending purchasers 
make arrangements to inspect the ! 
property any day, by phoning to | 
Main 80S.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

first time to the history 
•umenlcal Conferences wo. 
ppear as delegates, several 
>n appointed. The 
of these will be Mrs. Lucy 
er, of Chicago, who Is well 
he leader of the deaconess 
lu the United States and 

;e O. RoblnSOn, of Detroit, 
if the Woman's Missionary 
the M. E. Church. Both 

dies will deliver addresses 
s work.

VICTORIA HOTEL mathematics
MEN WANTED to learu the barber 

We teach the trade In
«7 King Street, SL John, N. B- 

SL John Hotel Co- Ltd., Proprietors 
A. Me

trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro
per Instruction. Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main street,cor. Mill. St. 
John, N. B.

thatI

Manager.PHILP8.
This Hotel Is under new manage 

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

years ago.
"All the planets are governed by 

one cetnral 
planets are 
one great central attraction in the 
middle of the universe, the centre of 
creation. In order to predict the wea
ther one must know enough about 
astronomy and mathematics to place 
a certain planet in position whereby 
the attractive force of the planet 
draws directly from the central force 
of gravity of the the earth, 
disturbs the equilibrium of the earth, 
lessens Its hold on the atmosphere 
and causes disturbances in the air 
that bring in moisture when the light 
er air moves away. Then you have 
a storm.

"To know what time a planet will 
be near enough to us to disturb the 
atmosphere and figure out when and 
where it will be disturbed is to pre
dict weather."

Uncle Horace thinks that people 
should not be quite so reckless in 
shifting tsome of the earthly ballast 
as we sail along through space. He's 
quite in earnest about this. When we 
dig up all the coal In Pennsylvania 
and ship it around the earth, he says, 
we unbalance the earth, give our ship 

nd it takes cen- 
itself.

we: house. All the 
in their places byBy Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
Baltimore, Mi—“I send you here

with the picture of my fifteen year old 
sgpsrada tighter Alice, who 
™t-Mnwa3 restored to 

health by Lydia E. 
i’s Vegeta- 

Jompound. She 
was pale, with dark 
circles under her 
eyes, weak and irri
table. Two different 
doctors treated her 
land called it Green 

rrzr-jaa ».« -, (Sickness, but she 
• >r~Æ3 My Igrew worse all the 

Itime. Lydia E.Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was rec
ommended, and after taking three bot
tles she has regained her health, thanks 
to your mpdicine. I can recommend it 
for all female troubles.”—Mrs. L. A. 
Corkran, 1103 Rutland Street, Balti
more, Md.

Hundreds of such letters from moth
pressing their gratitude for what 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Corn- 
round has accomplished tor them have 
>een received by the Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Mass. 
Young Girls, Heed This Advice.

Girls who are troubled with painful 
or irregular periods, backache, head
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint
ing spells or lndigeatiofl, 
immediate action and be restored to 
health by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. Thousands have been 
restored to health by its use.

Write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., for advice» free.

held standing
fn/

LOST.libit of Antiquities, 
tiy Interesting feature will 
libit of Methodist Antlqui- 
will Include such relics as 

ey's Bibles and letters, and 
traveling bag. Jack-ktdfe, 

i, etc., of Bishop Asbury. 
lethodlst missionary In the 
stee. The exhibit will be 
curatorsblp of Rev. 8. B. 

ronto.

BOARD AND ROOMSj LOST—A pocketbook, containing 
money and keys, between 7 and 9 
o’clock Mond 
ferry boat.
Standard Office and be rewarded.

TOURISTS AND OTHERS—Good 
rooms, with or without board, 27 C* 
burg streetk ay night on the Carleton 

Finder please leave at Piukham 
ble Cil Ilf «'•St

mjLjl
:~Æi

LOST—Boston terrier dog, dark 
brindle, white breast, white nose and 
two white front paws. Finder will be 
rewarded by returning to D. K. Mc
Laren. 64 Prince Wm. street.

MARK TWAIN’S WORKS, 
ir you are interested in obtaining 

a complete set of all bis books at one 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan it will cost you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirty-two page book ’ Little Stories 
About Mark Twain." Address Box 
409 Standard Office.

cludin o£ *81850.
second above described Lot will 

be sold subject to a Lease thereof to 
Cowle and Edwards dated the 13th day ot 
February 1908 for the term of five years 
from the 1st day of May 1908 at the an
nual rental of $330.

For terms of Sale and Other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff;»’ Solicitor or the 
undersigned Master 

Dated at Saint John. N. B
en,h JiVsEàr;t porter1,1

Master of the Supr 
S. HANINGTON,

of the Ecumenical
will not confess that the reve 
an important one, but any one with 
eyes can see the upheaved bottom and 
guess its meaning. It destroys all rea
sonable doubt as to the blowing up of 
the Maine by a mine.

4rpoae
e Is not to legislate nor to 
ctrlnal issues, but to devise 
greater co-operation In home 
;n missions for the speedier 
il redemption of the world.

k

Medicated Wines
The City of Saint John invites Seal

ed Tenders for the following works.i In Stock—A Consignment ofFirst Meeting. this Elev-Souvenlr Goods
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goods 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Rings. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Ernest Law, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District, Quins 
Calisaya and other bitters which con 
tribute towards its effect aa a took 
and appetizer.

LIFE WILL BE SHORTENED.

urg Street. 

John stre

Excavation, backfill and carta 
a Water Main in Sydney 
Princess Street, Mecklenb 

Excavation, backfill an
es. Costiveness ruins health, for main sewer in St.

)ys vitality, weakens the blood. West, 
causes dyspepsia, nervousness and in- Also for the construction of a plat-
somnia. Why not use Dr. Hamilton's form it No. 2 Berth, Sand Point. THF DP VIM "“I Al HOSPITAI
Pills and be cured. Take 1 or 2 pills Plans and specifications for the^c I ML rliUVIliwIAL l lV3r 11 /XL, 
before retiring and you're well next works are to be seen in the office ol MFW RDI
morning No gripe or pain, no head- the City Engineer, room - No '• City ivLvr DIUJlvjyv iviv
ache and nausea when you use Dr. Hall.
Hamilton's Pills—they cure scientific- a cash deposit equal to five per cent
ally. Positively the best laxative of the estimated full value of the
known, 25c. at all dealers. work must accompany each tender.

Tenders will be. received. In the 
office of the Common Clerk, room 
No. 3 City Hall, until noon of Tuesday 
the 26th day of September Inst., and 
none will be considered 
form supplied by the City Engineer.

. City does not bind itself to ac- 
the lowest or any tender 

WM. MURDOCH.
City Engineer.

it session will be held Wed* 
lorning. Oct. 4th. Rev. Dr. 
rill preside, and the opening 
111 be preached by Rev. Hen- 
president of the British Wet- 
ference. In the afternoon ad- 
f welcome will be delivered 
William Briggs, 
ps Hamilton ot 
Nashville, 
award Sprague, D.D., is down 
rogramme to deliver an ad- 
the Methodist church of Can
ne second day of the confer- 
1 among the subjects to be 
are: Methodism, Its place to 

eh universal, by Rev. W. H. 
LL.D., of Australia; Respon- 
)t Methodism to world wide 
m, by Rev. T. H. Lewie, D. 
lent of Methodist Protestant 
conference ; Mission of Meth- 
the backward races, by BIs- 

v. Clinton, African Episcopal 
irch, and many other Inter- 
testions.

Those who fail to observe the funda
mental rules of health, especially those 
who neglect constipation—will have

destro

eme Court.
CHARLES S.

Plaintiffs' 
T. LANTA 
Auction

Solicitor
LUM,

e*. I t.

a list as it we 
turies for it to

-In the meantime." argues Middle 
Haddam's sage, "weather develops in 
in unusual manner, rivers dry up and 
time Is unhinged."

Out in Hackensack if you ask Pro 
phet De Voe about Uncle Horace he 
will tell you that he knows all about 
him and hates to differ with him. but 
it’s really the moon that controls the 
weather and a good many of the other 
things up in the sky can go hang. The 
earth, he says, is covered by an invis
ible celling or dome The moon breaks 
through this and cold air from above 
rushes down through the break and 
that accounts for the changes in wea
ther. Eclipses 
things in his calculations.

Prophet De Voe s weather work is 
all done in the study of his Hacken
sack home after he gets through his 
work in his sawmill. He says that he 
hits it right just nine times out of 
ten. year In and year out, and that the 
reason he misses at all is because he 
needs a good astronomer to work with 
him. But

re, a 
rightMusical Instruments 

Repaired
VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, ,nS all 

itrlnge d instruments and bows re
paired. SYDNEY GIBRS, 81 Sydnsy 
Street

D.D., Toron- 
Boston and For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 83». 44 a 4« Deck St

TENDERS E0R SUPPLIESJÜ should takeM. & T. McGUIRE,
Sealed tenders, addressed to the 

ed. for the supply of Soft 
r's Meat, But-

« MONTREAL STAR
^ STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 

CANADIAN FINANCE. - Address 
Wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Weet"

Direct importers and dealers In all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; wc also carry to stock from the 
best bouses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST. Tel. 873

In the Police Court. undersign 
and Hard 
ter, Bread. Groceries, Dry Goods,

| Footwear. Drugs, etc., to the Provin
cial Hospital. Lancaster, St. John. X. 
B„ for one year from the first day of 
November next, will be received up 
to noon of Tuesd
1911, at the Prov-------  ------
Offices. 4 Church Street, where speci- 

and full particulars may be

Coal. Butchepolice court yesterday morn
ing Thomas Barry was committed for 
trial on the charge of setting fire to 
a house 74 Brussels street, owned 
by George H. Waterbury. Timothy O'
Brien was fined $20 for assault, and 
Thomas McCann was remanded on 
a similar charge.

In the
unless on the

The
“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking.
Boards in Best Locations.

- 8. J. WARWICK, Manager,
v 'Phone 2258-11.

Every Woman
u buereeted »ed eboelS k»ew

i M ARVEL V? hlNIngSpray " 
1

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. Success

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re- 
tail Wine and Spihlt Merchant 110 
end 112 Prince A'Uliam St. Estab- 
It abed 1870. Write for family price

3rd October.ay,| ^are very important GovernmentADAM P. MACINTYRE.
Comptroller.

St. John, N. B . Sept. 20. 1911.t ficatlons 
obtained.

Tenders will be considered item by 
item. Contracts may be awarded for 
one or more items. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily^ accepted.

All supplies to be subject'to the ap
proval or relection of the Hospital 
Commissioners 
delivered at the Institution in such 
quantities, and at such times as re
quired. Payments to be made quart

irden's first public appearance 
a since the victory occurred 

g, when he was present 
arewell dinner given by the 
i of the Rideau Club to Lord

Public Storage
Going to the Country m ST&list We Are Elected8aaNo need to worry about having your 
goods moved. Call up Main 522. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.
ATKINS BROS. œÏÏrâsS

We have the best and most cen 
trally located Public Warehouses In 
the City of St John. Situated on our 
own wharves in the heart of the ship*7 
ping district, we can receive goods 
of all kinds direct from vessels. 
Most convenient for shipping pur
poses, as a number of the coasting 
steamers and vessels dock at our 
wharves.

88
era and Sweater Coats; âll 
om 39 cents to $8.91. D. 
The People’s Dry Goods 

1 charlotte street.

astronomers are expensive 
he has to do much of the work him-

or their agent, and
i To supply RUBBER GOODS of all 

ktods. Our Gents New Cloth Surface 
Waterproof Coats are stylish and use
ful. and 

See our
everything In the

self’Woodworkers,
FAIRVILLE, N. B.

WITH OUR FACTORY IN OPERA- 
TION we are i now ready to handle

r̂Ld5mG8r “8dHESF,*Nn,d8HD0°FR0SR £5^2225^?^^
BUILDINGS. We can furnish every- m* g*»uine bear tke u***iara of Ww. BUeT.-d 
thing In the wood line. nagtadee». WcL-Oj

PROMPT DELIVERY, Swab» ««bout them. Sold by all CWl»u S
Telephone connection. ch«aauao»”“ aoi m.’sai

ROBT. WILBY. Medical Electrical 
Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard. England. 
Treats all Nervous and Muscular Dis- 

Weakness and Wasting, Rhe-

Russian Dancer Coming.
Mrs. Pauline Winslow of Montreal is 

in the city in the interests of the great 
Interpretive dancer and 
planiste, the Russian Countess Tha 
mara de Swirsky. who will appear at1 THORNE WHARF AND 
the Opera House on October 27 and ; WAREHOUSING CO., LTD.
28. 1 THORNE'S WHARVES, off Water Su

approved by ALL VOTERS, 
ir Gossamer Clothing and 

Waterproof line.
Two sufficient sureties will be re

quired for the due fulfilment of each 
contract.

rden and Laurier Meet.
Borden and Sir Wilfrid Laur* 
for the first time since the 
tonight at the banquet tend- 

e Governor-General by the 
Club. Both leaders supported r 
it to His Excellency.

dramatic
ESTEY & CO.,

Selling Agents for the Manufacturers, 
49 Deck Street.

eases,
umatlsm. Goat, etc. Eleven years' 
experience In England. Consultât- 
lm free. 27 Coburg street.

•Phone 2057-21.

J. D. HAZEN,
Chairman of Commissioners.

St. John, N. B., Sept. 22, 1911.

■_
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Machinery Bulletin
ro R

STEM ENGINES BOILERS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work
ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or ’Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St. John, Ltd. 15 Dock SL
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